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RMC staff members, along with other
friends and family, continue to remember
Ministerial Department
the legacy of Gerry Chapman, director
Ministerial Spouses of trust services. Born and raised in Loma
Planned Giving / Trust
Linda,
Services
he spent more than 43 years in
pastoral ministry in Iowa, Colorado,
Prayer Ministries
New Jersey, Ohio and Illinois. His pastoral ministry continued
Prison Ministry
even as he began his service as director of trust services in
Public Affairs / Religious Liberty
1997, filling in as interim pastor for Denver South church
Singles Ministries and serving as Sabbath School teacher and membership clerk
Student Evangelism along with his many responsibilities in the trust work.
Stewardship
Gerry considered it a privilege and an honor to serve.
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A memorial service took place February 7 at Denver South
Women's Ministries church where Gerry held membership during his sojourn in
Colorado. [more]
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Forty-three students leave
Denver for mission trip to
Dominican Republic »

Events

Forty-three students from Mile
High, Vista Ridge and
RMC Calendar
Campion academies, along with students from home
Town Hall Dates
Camp Meeting Datesschools and public schools boarded a midnight plane for
the Dominican Republic Wednesday.
Summer Camp Dates
On their way to share the love of Jesus through construction
Give
and evangelism, 30 of these students will preach in the capital
Contact
city of Santo Domingo while others work on the
construction of three churches.
Youth Evangelism Coordinator, Jamey Houghton, says,
“"These students are not only involved in the evangelistic
efforts of the world church, but are doing it during their spring
break vacation--and there's no other place they'd rather be."
[more]

Upcoming Events
Executive Committee
Tuesday, Mar. 24, 8 a.m. - 3
p.m.

Town Hall - Grand
Junction
Saturday, May 2, 6 p.m.

Town Hall - Durango

Sunday, May 3, 6 p.m.

Chaplain Carol Turk
Commissioned to the
Gospel Ministry » A
commissioning service for
Carol Turk, an active
member of the community
and a professional chaplain
serving in hospitals in Denver and Loveland was held
on January 31 at the Campion Seventh-day Adventist
Church. The ceremony was conducted by the Adventist
Chaplaincy Ministries (ACM) officials from the General
Conference, fellow chaplains, leaders and ministers from the
Rocky Mountain Conference, family and friends. [more]

New Communication Director
Joins RMC »
Rajmund Dabrowski has been
elected Rocky Mountain Conference
communication director. A veteran
church communicator, Dabrowski will oversee
communication activities of the RMC beginning March 1.
“We are excited to welcome Rajmund to the conference. His
experience at the various church levels, including 16 years as
the church’s director of communication at the General
Conference, will expand our communication ministry and the
visibility of our church,” said Ed Barnett, RMC president,
following the Executive Committee vote on Feb. 17.
“We are looking forward to seeing Rajmund’s expertise further
increase our communication services, contact with the
churches and institutions, as well as increasing church
awareness in the communities we serve,” Barnett added.
Former RMC communication director Mark Bond is now a
free-lance writer and designer living with his family in Walla
Walla, Washington. [more]

Academy Days come to Campion Academy »
Ready for the 2015-2016 school year? All future high school
students for the 2015-2016 year are invited to visit Campion
Academy the weekend of April 17-18 for Academy Days.
James Black is the speaker for the weekend packed with fun,
games and learning about what life is like at Campion
Academy. All meals and sleeping accommodations provided.
Contact the main office at (970) 667-5592 to sign up and let us
know how many people will be attending.

Fire Rekindled: Fall in Love With Jesus »
The Denver West, Golden, and Lakewood Fellowship
churches are again holding the "Fire Rekindled" meetings.
Beginning March 13, seven speakers over seven weekends
join in one sole purpose: To fall in love with Jesus! This is pure
revival for church members and pure evangelism for members
of the public. All area churches are invited to benefit from this
local effort. Speakers include Dr. Baraka Muganda (March 13);
Pastor James Reiking (March 20); Pastor Eddy Perez (March
27); Pastor Harold Alomia (April 3); Pastor Ty Gibson (April
10); Dr. Joe Kidder (April 17); Pastor Dennis Pumford (April
25).

Journey to the Cross and Beyond at an interactive
event presented by Campion Church »
Jerusalem is coming to Loveland! The Campion Church is
staging a Journey to the Cross and Beyond event on
Saturday and Sunday, April 4 and 5. A free event for the whole

Town Hall - Denver
Monday, May 3, 6 p.m.
Town Hall - Colorado
Springs
Tuesday, May 4, 6 p.m.
Town Hall - Denver
Hispanic
Wednesday, May 5, 6 p.m.
Town Hall - Campion
Thursday, May 7, 6 p.m.
Town Hall - Casper
Saturday, May 9, 6 p.m.
Find out more...
Click here for info on any of
these events.

family, come walk through “Jerusalem,” an interactive middleeastern village of the first century to experience the sights,
sounds and smells of the Passover weekend and the first
Easter.
After your tour of Jerusalem, visit the largest display of
Roman artifacts in northeast Colorado -- a display of firstcentury Roman coins, crucifixion artifacts, and other Roman
and Jewish antiquities. More information can be found in fact
sheet, as well as attached poster to display in a prominent
place at your church.

Conference Leaders Converse with Laity »
A conversation you will not want to miss! You are invited to
meet your conference leaders at Town Hall-style events at a
church in your area. The program will include a “state of the
church” report and an opportunity to ask questions. More
information will be forthcoming, but meanwhile, mark your
calendars for the following events:
May 2 - Grand Junction
May 3 - Durango
May 4 - Denver
May 5 - Colorado Springs
May 6 - Denver Hispanic
May 7 - Campion
May 9 – Casper

This time of the year a coming!

»

Taxpayers with household incomes less than $52,000 qualify
for Free tax help. For more information dial 2-1-1 or visit
www.piton.org/tax-help-colorado.

We want to share your news! » If you have a ministry or
evangelism story to tell, please email it to nuggets@rmcsda.org so we can
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share how
God Downing
is working through
people in your
Share the News Nuggets with your congregation » Add a
note to your church bulletin or newsletter with the following
URL: www.bit.ly/RMCnews
Members can follow the link to sign up for weekly news and to keep
up-to-date on what's happening around the Rocky Mountain
Conference.
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